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Women's Underwea
and Hosiery

We are offering very season-

able and exceptional bargains in

these lines, that will enlist the at-

tention of many discriminating buyers.

Women's tan Cotton Hose, best maco

yarn, doublo heel and oole 33c per

pair 3 for a
Women' tan Cotton Hone, all shades,

high Hpllccd heel and double solo 35c

per pair.
Women's black drop stlch llt'lo Hose,

high spliced heel and sole 50c per

pair.
Women'fl black lisle Hose, double heel

and (Ole 23c per pair.

Wo CIobc Our Store Saturdnys tit O P. M.
" AdBXTfl FOR FOSTER KID GLOVI2S AXO McCAMS PATTEnSS.

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. BUILDING, COH. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STi.

or uoiorauo ior Per..iai.e..u
Icurran of Kansas, Leo Vincent o Colorado

;nnd K. M. Delsher gf 'ennsy Iraiila .

secretaries. Mr. Patterson s name

Iho 'mistake of 1MB repeated, two vice jrcsl- -

dential candidates on tho ticket with one
fpr president, an anomaly In political history.

h, the tlmo thl proposed conference com- -
..... j .. n,h .m. M.n. in ihnJIHLIVH VUMI'l l'ftt. '

jxirty and h new ,man may bo found to"

nominate.
Tnylrr Cnrrlen the Con eiiduu.

Tho strongest speech' of tho convention
wn that of Howard 11. Taylcr, city prosecu.
tor of, Chicago 'under Carter Harrison, who
voiced the Instruction of tho Illinois state
convention In favor qf a nomination. Sena-

tor Allen was soon to wince under his forci-
ble, declaration within two feet of the sena-

tors face, that, the reaspn "they did not
want to nomlnato Towne, who was a short

. ... .11..eccona cniy to uryan Hnn wnu imm um
orI.ryanl lTu,ohetootnUh

resen ta tho Pla -

form, lie declared. tn(ii mo oppcsiwon ci
leading democrats to Towne, tho "managing
democrats," was duo to a desire to niako
njonceralons to tho democrats of the eat,
who would consent to swallow Hryan If

nemo conccfslons were mado on tho vice
presidency.

'After that speech there wop no longer any
quojtlon as to tho result and It was appar-

ent that tho Hryan plan of conducting the
jxpullst party to Ita own funeral was de-

feated. Tho debate consumed all of tho
afternoon and evening until ll o'clock before
a vo.to was taken on tho proposition to refer
tho Vice, presidential nomination to a com-

mittee, when the convention which had
unanimously and enlhunlastlcnlly nominated
Bryan for president rcfuned by a voto of 402

to 28 to follow his cherished plan for the
. -- .1 kl. ..nnn. natn 11 h f I'""""" ul ",n """""h ...."..

eoniHKa uciCKaunu wiere, wcie iwt-iv- ui
ngalnnt that plan to thirty-tw- o for It.

Tho plan, of Washburn of Massachusetts
to elect live names for submission to tho
other conventions was ntao voted d6wn
unanimously and other modifications of the
jilan to prevent a nomination followed tho
eamc denial fate, 'Senator Allen In tho roenn-ttm- 6

.ond'cavorlnB ici. feet In it motion to
nomlnloTgwit Jj iecIama,tlon and being
aeciared out or orcipr(uniu mey cre-.iu

dlpposed of, when tho nomination followed.
During tho afternoon preliminary ses-

sion Blgclow of 'Lincoln spoke for llvo

minutes, advocating the organisation of
vfomeri'e

it . Dryon clubs,
.

" .
TiMViio I'Velii SnnKulni',

CHICAGO, May 10. (Special Telegram.)
Charles A. Towne, who

ban been here since last Saturday, loft to-

night for his homo In Uultitb. Minn. Mr.

Towno talked' freely regarding his. prospects
of nomination for the vice presidency by tho
democrats, oven, if In? ponujlsts nominated
lilm at Sioux falls. ,

"I will accaptr thaVmomlnatlon If I am
numed by' ttiei populfsts," said Mr. Tawne,
"and trust to wisdom of tho democratlo
Tnrty o jnakopmo.thejr nominee. 'The

.broaden . their policy this yoar
nnd m!ko It-- pons'lblo for thousands of

who; desire to voto for Mr. Uryan
to do so. Mr. Hryan must receive tho votes
ho- polled In 1896 and also many others,
who must como from tho republican party
and tho gold democratic ndhcrentB. I

,lf I am nominated for tho vlco presl-doiic-

I can carry Michigan and Minnesota,
roy homo state. Tho democratlo Btato con
vention of Michigan endorsed mo for tho
npmlnatlon and tho people have manifested
tbelr frlcndllnei8 for mo in many other
ways.''

When his attention was called to tho
statement of Senator Jonca. chairman of the
national democratlo coramltteo, that If the
populists named a candidate for tho vlco
presidency that tho nomlnco would not ro
eclvo the endorsement of the national dem
ocratlo convention, Mr. Towno said: "That
Is something the democrats rmist decide for
themselves. I believe that tho leaders of

the party will not stand on teshlcalltles to
place n satisfactory ticket In the flold."

DELEGATES WILD OVER BRYAN

Kccih' Lt'inIInK l' to nml I'oIIomIiik
.Nomination Thru I' I it lit Over

t Second I'lnt'e,

SIOUX PALLS, May 10. Tho delegates
to tho populist national convention were not
nll fitompt in 'congregating ut tho wigwam
nt tho hour set for convening this morn
I ng. ,Mnay u0( thciu bad found Cither tho
work In their committee assignments or
tbo gossip Incident .to the convention too
ubsorblng for them .to get to bed early, and
many rtuualtuM abroad until tho early houre
oj, ino morning, as a connequenco tnoy
woro slow In reaching tbo big tent today,
nnd most of thoso who did reach there In
tnio (coked. qultQ,dloepy-eye- d and drowsy.
Tho(j of this rlnss wero not long, how-e-

1n rising to' th( deipands of tho oc
casion. Tho day began with tho prcconta- -

ifon of tho reports of commlttoos, and from
tho first these wero such an to demand
earnewt attention fixim nil present.

Temporary Cnalrnian mngdal rapped the
ronvcntlpn o ord'er at 9.1,5, threo-quaite-

of an hour after tho time set at last nljht's
adjournment.

.The committee on credentials presented Its
report, declaring that thorc wero no contest
lijg delegations nnd recommending that tho
vote of Missouri bo Increased by two votes
that of Ohio by two voles nnd that ot South
Dakota by three votes,
.Tho report, which' wns read by Governor

j'oynter of Nebraska, was adopted without a
dlisnnUngrvote. tThb. minority report threat
cped, last, night ,by Cpomiltteeman Madden of
Colorado did apt. materialize.
' The committee Oh parmunont'organlzatlon

Hood's Pills
Do not gripe nor irritate .the allmen
tary cunal. They act gently yel
prbmptly, cleanso effectually and

Oivo Comfort
Sold by nil druggists, 25 cento.,

,Bee, Mar 10, 1300.

Women's Richelieu nibbed Ve3tH, white
or ecru, low neck, slccvele.s or wing
sleeves, nit sizes 10c, or 3 for 23c.

Women's high neck, long steeved vcstn,
ellk taped and finished around neck In

ecru or white, sizes 1, 5, 6, and also
extra sizes at 25c each.

Women's rants, flno Jersey ribbed In

rem and white; made, with French
bands, knee length, at 25c pair.

Women's high neck long sleeves or low-nec-

alecvclra, union milts In cream,
knee length, at OOe suit.

reported the name of Thomas M. I.'attcrson

was greeted with great Bpplause, which ex
panded into vociferous cheering as ho came
to tho front of tho platform

In ncceptlng tho position of permanent
chairman Mr. Patterson commonccd by
stating that ho would eo far as was In hie
nower rule tho convention with Justlco to
all. Ho then briefly sketched tho history
of the populist party and tho causes which
led up to Its orsanlzatlon.

PaHrmnn Ailtlreii.eH Convention
"The school of Hamilton, tho school of

iloubt of tho ability of the people, to govern.,.. M i..,r,nn "h.
counclls of both

tha democratlo and republican partlca. Tho
people's party was constituted to restore
tho landmarks of our fathers, to take up tho
struggle where tho democratlo party had loft
off, to provo that theso people are capablo
of and laws should bo mado
for tho people, by tho people and protect tho
rights which tho mere cxlstenco of tho in
dividual can bo conferred on him."

Tho speaker gave a hort history of tho
financial legislation of congress during the
last administration of President Cleveland
and that of I'rosldent McKlnloy. Ho then
gave a history of the early successes of tho
pcoplo's party and went on; "To check tho

approach of tho people's party throughout
tho whole south the democrats or that sec

Innnrrinrnlivl Inln their flUn creed tho
popullgta. doctrine and embodied in their
nlatfnrm of l896 nll tho cardinal principles of.... . 1

,ne popuHgt platform of nearly tour years

"The democratic parly of 1896 nominated
Mr. Bryan and later the pcoplo's party nom
inated Mr. Bryan. It has been said that
Wo showed wonderful magnanimity In choos-
ing tho avowed candidate ot another party. I
say no, Tho people's party would have been
false to all Its 'avowed principles had It nom-Inal-

any other Ima A than MY. Bryan. 'Wu
never surrendered bur rights as a party. Wo
never could have nominated'any other man."

I'onnllit I'rlnclnleM Dominate
Rounds of applause greeted the speaker's

denunciation of imperialism and tho heavy
Increase In tho standing armyr following thu

way's of conquoit" and hla comparison ot
tho republican, fitmocratlc and .populist put
forms brought many of tho delegates, to thoir
feet. "So dominant has the sslrlt of pop
ullsm becomo In the democratic pnrty," said
tho speaker, "that that party dor not take
Issue with a slnglo prluclplo advanced In
the Omaha or St. Louis platforms. Tho re
publican party taken Issuq with wery vital
question that is in the populist platform."

Mr. I'atterson then entered upon an ex
tonslvo eulogy df Mr, Bryan as a man, a
statesman anil n Eoldlcr during the Spanish
American war.

A long continued round ot applauiao greeted
the chairman as ho snt down

Tho next In order of business U the re
port on rules and order of puslniss," itn
nounced Chairman I'atterson

Chairman K, (Jerry Brown of tho com
mltteo on organization, then rend tho order
ot business as decided On by tho commltteo
Inst night. Tho report as read was adopted
without debat.

After Governor Poyntcr had presented
Speaker Paulson with a gavel made of seven
teen kinds of Nobraska wood, Genera
Weaver was Introduced to announce a meot
Ins of stato delegatca to meet Immediately
after tho session, "In order," he said,
answer to a question by K. Gerry Brown, to
avoid any differences which may arise over
tho question which has been before us for
several days "

Tho report cf the committee on platform
and resolutions was then called for, but the
commltteo was not ready to report, a
proposition to adjourn for three hours bolng
howled down.

I am now ready to entertain a motion for
tho nomination of president before tho roport
of the committee on reiolulons Is presented,"
announced the chairman,

Cries of "No, no, wait for the platform,"
camo from all parts of tho big tent. Con- -

sklorablo confusion ensued, but finally nt
11:01 o'clock n motion for a recess until 2

o'clock won adopted to allow tho various
committees to completo their work.

Yell for I'ri-- e Silver.
Tho long financial' planU of the platform

including the denunciation of the recent
bauklng law and especially tha demand for
tho frcu coinage of silver nt tho ratio of
10 to 1 wus received with wild cheorlnG.
Tho demand for an Inheritance tax aUo re-

ceived a round of applaUSc, Vigorous cheer-
ing was also heard on tho rending of tho
plank ontransportatlon, tho demand for
abolishment of all tariffs on "trust" goods

greeted tho denunciation
Philippine policy and the Porto Rico

tax.
Whoa tho plank extending sympathy to

South African republic and denouncing
nny nlleglnnce with foreign powers was read
the convention broke Into wild npplauas.
lasting for tome time. Kudorsolnent rf
municipal ownership of public utilities re-

ceived but faint applnuse, but lgoroiu hand-clappin- g

ensued when direct election
United States senators was demanded

a. ,h rnnM.Kim. nf thr. rmrttnir of tbo
platform. Simpson that tho
platform ba adpptul au road and. tho com- -

mltteo discharged. The motion received bait
a dozen seconds

A dclcgato from Michigan obj&ted as tho
Platform carried no pjedgo of support to
the candidate to bo nominated,

"Thero'n no objection to any. delegate
offering a motion to that effoct, 1 gueis."
said Mr. Simpson, "The committee would

to bo discharged."
Tho motion was mado, A standing vote

was called for and amid every
delegate In the tent awe, not a voto being
record el,

"Tho platform Is adopted by unanimous
vote," announced Chairman Patterson. "Tho

"I
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nut thing in the convention," sal'd he,
l6 tho presentation of tho names of can

didates for tho nomination for tho ofllce of
president of tho United States." '

Then, without pausing or calling for an
i

roll of states, ho went on l'I have tho
pleasuro ot Introducing Senator Allen of
Nebraskn."

This could mean but one man and that
was Bryan, nnd beforo Senator Allen could
como to tjio front of the platform the con- -

cntion was on us rect encoring identi
cally, waving flags, hats nnd handkerchief.
Tho speech of Senator Allen was brief nnd
to tbo point. Ho spoko no follow:

Allen's Eiilott)' of llrjan.
"Ho cmbodleo In his political convictions,

in hlfl life, alt that Is good In an American
citizen, all that Is pure nnd loyal, nll that
tho most exacting c uld desire; n stntcsmau
of rlpo experience, a philosopher, u patriot
without a peer, cither In this or nny other
continent. Iccrl, buld, determined, thor
oughly dovotcd to tho Interests of .tho great
ninsj of his countrymen, who would niako
nnd will make nn Ideal candlduto for tho
exalted olllco of president of thcio United
States, Since tho result of the election In
1S9C was known to the American people,
nmong tho fusion forced of the .United 9tntC3
thero has been but ono namo connected with
tho ofllco and with tho nomination at
time. Ho Is the embodiment ot all that
oppcois pluto:racy, that opposes greed, that
opposcit tho exercise of criminal power In
public lite. Ho In In my Judgment the most
American citizen of tho ngc. 1 think ho U

as an orator', as a ntatcslnan, tho equal
Webster and Clay, It not their superior. Ho
was a Nobraekan, but belongs now to Iho
world. Without further dlscuMlcn, without
further dcrrlptlon of this man, I present to
tlils convention this hero, statesman and
orator, William Jennings Bryun."

Tho announcement ot Mr. Bryan s name
was tho signal for another enthusiastic out-
burst. Tho Minnesota delegation hdlsled'a
largo star, having trlojiortra'tt of Bryan In
tho center and (ho convention i!hccr(?d ngaln,
moro vigorously' than before. 'When Ills'
voice could bo heard Chairman Patterson an-

nounced: '
"I havo tho pleasure to Introduce General

James Weaver of Iowa."
Another outburst ot cheers rang out as

veteran from Iowa camo forward to
Becond the nomination of Mr. Bryan. Ho
spoke, in part, as follows:

Weaver SecomlN the Nomination,
"I had the honor to present ut 'St.'

tho name Of tho dlstlngulshe'd gentleman
who has Just been mentioned," said Gen
eral Weaver. "I am clad- - tint 1 can say
hero today thnt thore has never been rt

moment from that day to this that T havo
regretted, or" any populist Itr America has-r-

grotted, that too was tho choice of that con
vention. Tho century pnst hns produced
but three great civic names Thomas Jef
ferson, Abraham Lincoln and William J.
Bryan. Tho delegates In -

are dlhdples of tho first, manr 'of therm
helped put the second In tho chair and we
nro followers of the third, Mr. Bryan U
peculiarly a of American
civilization. It Is with peculiar satisfaction
nnd with the most unselfish purposo that I

arlso beforo you to second tho nomination
ot William Jennings Bryan as president of
the United States."

Jerry Simpson was then announced. nm(d
vigorous npplausc. It was enough Jia, said,
to say of Mr. Bryan that ho had risen bead
and shoulders abovo hlK compeers n tho
democratic party nnd that he had also cap
tured tho peoplo s party, as well. Bryan, ne
declared, represented tho struggle for human
rights and 'ho wanted tho populists to atnjid
by him and do all In their power to elect
him. thus taking tho first step toward re
storing tho country to its old-tim- e glory.

O. J?'. Washburn of Massachusetts added
his testimony behalf of Bryan, lio said;

"I rise to second tno nomination oi wiiiiam,
J. Bryan because embodied In blm Is' the

. - ...?" ...V l
spirit or many minions oi iroo American,
'people.' Ho has tho w"lsU6mr of ' Jeffcfsoii,
the heroism of Jackoon and tho magnetlarir
of Lincoln. The hopo of' nation rtlifu
that personality and I 'trust that ho will be
nominated ,by acclumatlon.

Tho chair recognized' "Cyclone" Davis 'of
Texas and a shout wont up' as tho tall form
of Davis loomed up on hlq way to the plat
form. Davis announced that nt other con-

ventions he had been a political opponent of
Bryan, but had now como over to ranks
of tho elect and believed that In him lay

hopes of tho nation nnd the only man
who can "throttle the oppressors of tho
poaple."

Talk liy "Cyelone" Dm In.
"Wo havo Bryan clubs down our way,"

said tho speaker, "and I can promise you
next fall u Bryan club of 250,'000 majority.
Wo aro with him hcor.t apd soUl and wo
glvo him not only our lovo and admiration
but tho hot blossom of a noble surrendsr for
tho good of tho American people. McKlnloy
hns been called tho Napoleon ot republican
politics and perhaps tho tltlo. Is not Inap-
propriate, for we nll know that Napoleon
made a dash Into tbo Orient and it did net
pan out very well,"

Keeping up his Napoleonic slinllo, the
speaker proceeded that "Napoleon of re-

publican politics would meet his Waterloo
next November." There wero loud calls of
"Butler, Butler," and Marlon .Butler ot
North Carolina was greotod with phoers as
he camo forward,

Briefly but eloquently, Snnator Butler sec-

onded Mr. Bryan's nomination. "I. fcr ono,"
said he, "will put Into this fight nil that
Is In my power. I know every populist In

United States will do tho same In any
capacity he may be told to act, and I ap
peal to you to make his eltictlon certain
next Novembor."

W. J, Thomas of . Colorado, the next
speaker, said that Colorado had never beeu
behind Jn espousal of reform mersurcs
nnd that the state would again be toupd In
tho column In 1000 as a supporter of Bryau.

Olds of Pennsylvania, "now Sf yearB old,
who voted foi Honry Clay In .1511 and s
now for William J. Bryan," was next In-

troduced. Olds, bent nnd white-boarde-

said that he had walked 1,000 miles to voto
for Henry Clay In 1811.

"I enmo 1,000 miles to voto for William J,
Bryan in this convention," said Mr. Olds.

and I hopo will not allow one to bo
,'WM ,814...

Cries of "Wp won't" greeted Mr. OldB as
ho sat down.

Jones of Illinois nssured tho convention
that his htate would give Bryan a majority

November. Senator Allen of Nebraska
stepped forward.

"Mr. Chairman," said he, amid perfect si
lonnp. "1 mavn that tho rules of this con

for president of the United States."
Hryan liy Aeelaiantlnn.

Amid tho din that followed Senator Allen's
motion and Us seconding the speaker s
vo ce was faintly heard calling . on thm
delegates who favored the motion 'to rise
and remain stnndlng.

As ono man tho convention arose, hats,
canes, umbrellas, flags were wavpd In tho
nlr nmld deafening cheers tho uproar being
Increased by tho hand playing "Old Hun- -

nreu." somo eninuBiasuc ueicgnio loro lojto
' a largo picture of Bryan hanging In fropt
of tho speaker and tied It to the tab e.
"hero, cheering for Bryan, ho hold It while

j tDe convention applauded frantically,
j Propose three cheers for William J.

Brynn," cried Gcorgo . ashburn ot M:nv
sachusctts. Those were given with a will
nnd tbo convention thn quieted down.

"I announce the nomination by aiunanl--nio- ui

voto of William Jennings Brynn for
president of the United States," said Chair-

man Pntterfon as soon ib ho could be heard.
Another choer greeted thl. announcement
nnd then tho delegates settled In thoir seats
for tho fight over the. question of a .vlco
presidential nomination

"The uext thing oa the program," said

nnd the endorsement ot tho Initiative and ventlon bc, B1,tpended and that Wllllnm
Cries of "Good! ' "Good!" nlngs Bryan be nominated by acclamation
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Chairman fatelwn. "Is, according to the I

rule.) adopted, lb (ak.c act I n regarding the
nomination of a. vice president

I'IkIH llirr yecoml I'lnce.
Instantly there was confusion. The ono

point upon which the conventl n could et

n light wnsibcforc It, and thero were
loud cries for ptlgrcw, but the chair rec-

ognize! B.- - Gerrv Brown of Mnisichusctts,
.1.... 1 .,n.,...nl . t.rtn....,! trt

.nominate n candidate by ballot. There wero
numerous send from .tbo body of the;cop-tvontlo- n

apd Senator Butler of North Caro-

lina made, a seconding speech ftom tho
platform. Washburn ot Massachusetts of-

fered nn amendment to the motion of Brown
that five names bo selected as men nccopta- -

blq to. the pcopc's-part- y and that a commlt-

teo bo sent with ,uicso,nainc to confer with
tho democrats --ind sliver republicans nt
Kansas City on iy I. with tho under-
standing that the, napio solected nt thnt
conference should, he. nominee cf the pco-

plo's pnjty for jvlo president.
General Weaver of,. Iowa offcrud as a sub-

stitute for the.' motion, of Brown nnd tho
nmimdinent of' Washburn that It was tho
fcensci of the convention that no nomlnat'on
bo mado at thd proeent lime. He desired
that a commlttca ot one man fr m each state
(should pfotfcvl to Kanaas City for confer-
ence, alul that; If no man acceptable to the
people's" pirty nt tho confer-
ence, the commltteo should select a no.nlnte.

Jtrry Sirtipiwi offered n oubstitute to tins

amendment of 'General 'Waiver, providing
that, If 'My roan was agreed upon at the
Kniisas City 'oanference. tho national com-

mittee should jolcct 'a candldatn.
Then ?ome 'a.jons.rsnmenl over amend-mon- ts

Hilbsjitiifc?, .Amendments to amend-

ment "i)d ,tijacommJtce became: tnnglid up
In n .m.y,o 'o' parliamentary proceedings.

'

Brown qt Mnpsrtr.h.itsettfl, , offered to with-

draw ln..fpvpV,6r,liie' .Simpson amendment
his original' jnotlpn-o- f pushing the conven-

tion to n vote, 'but, a point of order wa.i

raised I.H,ht.tha,inoyqti Jiad hiade tho sub-
ject' ot,d,t!vtp and,caujd not ho withdrawn.
Tho polri of order was. sustained,

llnller Very Determined.
Senator BiJtleV Iticu 'moved to proceed to

tho nomination of vlco president, "If tho
chair rillcs' that 'thy' original motion Is still
beforo the ctnvehtloh."' '

"Tho original motion Is before tho house,"
said Chairman 'Patterson.

"Then," said Senator 'Butler, "I hope that
tho convention 'will never put It behind It."
(Cheers.)

Tho. eenutor hoarse, but determined
raliujt postponing action and waiting on
tho decision ot.jhe democratic party, argued
earnestly for tijo .nomination of a candidate
tor vlci pwddfnt.

"If tho ppfpl.o's party In sacrificed," said
bo, ".then relqrm, dlga.? (Cries of "No, not
for ono man.")

We must not. crucify tho party under tho
mlstnketl Idea- that tilts' lo tho best way to
elect .Wllllnm J. Bryan". Thte is the pconje-l- s

party convention and-l- y the eternal, It tihall
continue to Iw'fo.' (Cheers.) And let mo
tell you, If tho democratic convention goes
Into Now England and put a man on tho
ticket llko Son-all-

, tho battle Is lost right
now." (Cheers.)

Senator Allen wns then re:cgnlzcd to openk
against tho proposltfon to nominate.

"Wo proposo to take counsel of wisdom,
that's nll," ho began. "We will leave the
question open until .such tlmo na the commlt- -

tceg rrom xno pppunsi nnu acmorrouc pnruiu
agree on n eandfdate, if possible a candi-

date who will aland squarely on the plat-

form of tho. populist party platform. Is
not that wUdom7U (Cries of "No, no," and
'.'Yes, yce.") ,

'Illlnolann Tnlkn for Ttrync.
Howard . tiiyior of Illinois made an Im-

passioned 'appetfl tlffnvor" of "an immediate
nomination und'tl?gefl that Charles A. 'Towno
bo that wmtawlcAUliig lilm .tho, ';chevallcr,
Ba:.r,rd of 1S9C.'' J; ,

."'(herii'CjQuld Pe .no more, fitting running

.ho .coutjn.ucd, '.TjUox 6lng(t'o tell nn open

acre4.AU dumwrats, kno'w It. Three
months" ago tho democratic official leaders,
wora oaylng all over tho country: 'We want
you popullets to have the socoodiplace on
tho ticket.' Tho democrats wore-willln- and
aro willing today to have Brynn and Judgo
Caldwell. .Now,' 'What dn heaven's name
renders Towne an unlit oubstitute for Judgo
Cnldwoll? I'll tell jou why they do not
wilut Towne. 1C. Is. .because he: represents
too fully tho prlnclplcu of the Chicago plat-form- ,-

Tho want a moro. rr.odorate man."-
Taylor madeu plea for his man and was

enthusiastically rjioercd as he finlshod.
Gcorgo F. Washburn of Massachusetts wno

then recognized nnd beforo ho could speak
Bovernl points of order wero made, a dele
gate from Kvntucky making the point that
the tlmo 'of tho- - aflerncon- - seealon had ex-

pired. It wns Immediately moved to sus-

pend tho rules.
fii'-- t confusion ensniid and a division was

called for on- tho ayd and nny vote. Tho
motion to- - suspend tho rUleo wa-lo- on a
standing vote and" Chairman Patterson

nunouncod an adjournment until
8 p. m.

'Kvfiilnfr' llri.tiKS Ihe
When tonlghftf session opened Washburn

ot Maeuachusetts spoko at some length
In favor of his plan of sub-
mitting his list of five men for vlco presi-

dent. Ho yielded tho ' floor to General
Weaver, who told tho convention that It was
willing to be nn ally of 'the domooratlc party,
but wished to do all tho dictating to those
allies Ir.itend of working In concert with
thorn. Ho told tho delegates repeatedly that
they would make n gravo mistake by nomi
nating n vlco president without consulting
with tho dcmo:rntlc party.

"I tell you." he said. "If you nominate
any ono here you will never gel him nomi-

nated ltj Kantas Qlty. I am willing to meet
. . ' . i . i . .' . .you people wno invor a mimni.mun, nnu

wayf aro. you willing to meet me?" "No,
n6," came from the Towne people. "Oh,
you'i'o r.'ot," replied Goneral Weaver; "then
wo will h'avo to lick you, that's all." He
closejl with an appeartol'tho convention to
adopt tho plan of Mr. Wnshburn. Half a
dozen delegates wero on their feet clamor-
ing for recognition tho Instant General
Weavor concluded, but tho chair recognized
E. Gerry Brown of Mnsrachuaetts. '

. Mr. Brown deprecated tho. 6harp tone tho
debato w'as taking.
', "Stop throwing bricks at ono another,"
ho tald.' (Laughter and applause). "If you
Jjave anything to say, say It ort principle, not
on men',1' Mr. Brown thou camo out In
strong opposition to tbo conference plan.

Kdwnjfl S. Groce of Michigan was then
recognized. But Just hero nn Incident

that thre-- tho convention Into an
uproar' arid which, for a few moments,
threatened to result In a freo light.

Kelly A mm a n I It Hie '"lnfi
"neforo Mr. Groce apetiks," said tho chair-

man, "tho' chair -- wishes to nnnounco that
thero Is a package of lettert here for tho
Solltn 1)akota delegation. It was found on n

rhalr and was' probably lost by same mem
ber of tho

Former Congressman John F. Kelly ot
South Dakota, who had been' clamoring for
recognition, jvII day, nt once advanced, and
with' Ms' voico shaking with anger, said:
"Tho Sou,th Dako.ta delegation Is. glad to
receive this recognition from ,tho .chulr, for
It- - In tho only I'sognltlon it bus received
from you. You are a mlserablo bunco
stoew," Mr. Kelly ehouted. "You camo
Into this convention with professions of
good faith. You are not fit to prealdo over
a populIU convention- - and you never will
ngaln."

Jn nn Instant thore was nn uproar and
crlM-o- f "IHjt htm out" wero heard.

"I rlfco to a point of order." shouted Mr.
Kolly. "t stand, on my Tight and you can t
bunco me out of them.

I Theu turning toward tho wildly uhoutlns

delegates he yelled- ' I defy yen! ' I defy
you to put me out!" Pale with passion he
again wrneu toward i nairman rniierson
and pointing his finger at him cried: "You
tlr, are trying to gratify a petty spite
originating In today's conference."

Amid cries of "Put him out!" "Shut up'"
and on you!" Mr. Kelly returned ts
hla delegation, every member of which wns
standing on his feet.

During nil tho uproar Chairman Patter-
son, flushed nnd apparently nervous, kept
pounding with his gavel In n vain effort t6
restore order. Finally the excited dele-
gates quieted semen tint for n moment.

I'n I lerHon'n i:iilannl Ion.
"The chair dejlres to make nn explanat-

ion,'- raid Chairman Patterson. "1 havo
honestly endeavored to let the convention
hear from both sides In succession."

"I deny thnt as a falsehood," broke In Mr
Kelly, nnd ugnln the convention b.etme a
perfect pandemonium. Sevornl excited dele-
gates stripped off their coats ready for
business, while a gray-beare- d, hut brawny
delegate, ran toward Mr, Kelly. He was.
however, stopped beforo he reached hint.

"It was tho purpoie of iho chairman, ns

soon n tho gentleman concluded to recog- -

nlzo tho gentleman from South Dakota,
concluded Chairman Patterson, pale- - with
anger, "because the gentleman who has Just
finished upoko on the oppcnlte elrte of tho
question. Mr. Groce was recognized. There- -

fort' I resent tho Imputation.
Tho uproar at this moment became so

great that tho chairman could not be heard,
renewed cries of "Put him out" comlni?
from tho delegates. As soon ns ho could
be heard, Chairman Patterson contlnue-1- :

"After Mr. Groce ronrltidcn I will recog-

nize him. not because he Is Mr. Kelly, but
becauso ho represents our host, the state
of South Dakota. The gentleman Is trying
to Intimidate the chair. cLt me nsstire Mm

the chair will not be Intimidated."
Mr. Kelly, surrounded by several members

of the South Dakota delegation, was on
bis feet again by thlit time nnd nttemptcd
to speik but a chorus of "Tako your seat
and shut up" greeted him nnd nfter n

mlnuto he sat down nnd tho convention grad
ually came to order.

Mr. Groce spoko urgently In favor of Bond
ing a committee on conference to Kamvw
City as proposed, by Mr. Wnahburn.

Kelly Han Ills Say Out. '
Thn chair then recognized Mr. Kelly of

South Dakota, who said: "I very much ro- - .

grct tho littlo altercation I had a short tlmo
ngo and 1 regret tho chairman should think
I tried to Intimidate him. I glvo you my
vord of honor that I tried nothing of tho
kind."

"Set down," shouted a Nebraska delegate.
"I claim no delegate has n right to take tho
floor to mnko personal remarks."

I hope," said tho chair, "that the gentle
man will be permitted to nay whatever io on
his mind regarding tho chairman."

Mr. Kelly resumed: "Whllo I deeply re
gret what has happened I cannot find It In

my heart to npo'.oglze, especially as I have
several times during the day risen to n

point of order nnd havo been persistently
Ignored. I have been all day denied

'
my

simple, plain rights nn a delegate. Penn- -

ally 1 do not carp to make a speech to this
convention, but I have been aBked to do so
by the South Dnkotn delegation, which has
done mo thu honor t make mo Its chair-

man."
Mr. Kelly then turned to tho pending

question nnd urged that a nccnlnatton be
mado at once, telling the convention that It
was inconsistent with tho dignity of the
party to refrain from making It.

Mr. Kelly was given an ovation by his fel-

low delegates as soon as he took his soot.
Thoy thumped him on the hack and 6hook
him by the shoulders until his coat was
nearly torn from him.

Chairman Patterson asked tho convention
If" It wished any further debato on the ques- -

l Kill OI me, victr pruiuucm.-j-
A"fter "a lbii dlsdiFfclon on the parlia-

mentary positions of tho various motions,
amendments nnd substltotes. the chalrmnn
held that the original question wnB tho
amendment offered by Jerry Simpson, which
provided thnt tho national committee should
go to Kansas City for conference with the
free silver republicans and democrats re-

garding tho vlco presidency.
Mr. Simpson wns given the floor for the

closing argument In behalf of his amend-

ment. Ho began by deploring tho statements
of some of the speakers who predicted the
death of the people's party.

Mr. Simpson's resolution provided for the
appointment of a commltteo to go to Kan-

sas City nnd confer with tho democratic
commltteo In regard to a vice presidential
candidate. Amid much confusion the voto
resulted 202 for and 192 against.

Iteaily to --Niiine Towne.
In thu midst of applause which followed

tho announcement of tho result Senator
Allen arose. "Mr. Chairman," he said, "I
desire to namo Charles A. Towne of Minne-
sota for the ofllco of vice president and to
move that tho nomination bo made unani
mous."

Cries of "No!" "No!" camo from several
delegates. Jerry Simpson mado the point of

order that Mr. Washburn's compromise
measure, providing for the selection by bal-

lot of flvo names to 'bo presonted by a com-

mltteo to the democratlo and silver repub
llcan conventions nnd from which to en-

deavor to select n cnndldnte for vlco presi-

dent should bo acted upon, and the chair
ruled the point well taken. Tho roll call
wns offered on resolution, which wns also
defeated, and tho vice presidential question
was at last settled. Tho vote stood 270

votes for and 52G votes against.
Senator Allen then took tho chair, Pat-

terson's voice having given out.
Howard S. Taylor of Illinois, James H.

Davis of Texas, John W. Drlcdenthal of

Kanin, B. Gerry Brown of Massachusetts,
Charles A. Towno of Minnesota, John J

Lentz of Ohio nnd T. P. Itynden of Ponn'
svlvnnta wero presented. All nnmes but
Towno's wero withdrawn.

Mr, Schilling of Wisconsin then moved
that the rules be suspended and that Charlon
A. Towno bo declared tho vlco prenldentlal
nominee b yacclamatlon. The motion wno

carried, only four men from Montana voting
against it

A resolution of condolence on the death
of 'Hon. II. K. Taubeneck of Illinois, lata
chairman of the populist national committee,
was parsed, as was also a resolution of

thanks to Chairman Patterson and tho sec

retaries of tho convention nnd Nntlbnrtl
Chairman Butler. Thanks wore alBo ten-

dered the city of Sioux FnllB for ltB enter-

tainment of tho convention. Dr. Tnylor of
Illinois moved that the new nntlonal com-

mittee be mado the committee on conferenco
with tho national democratic nnd silver re-

publican parties, tho rommltteo to have
plenary powers. Tho motion was carried
unanimously.

A motion that Porninhcnt Chairman Pat-

terson, with a commltteo of his own ap-

pointment, nnd Temporary Chairman Illngdal

nnd a similar ronwiiltlee, be nppalntcd to
notify W. J. Bryan nnd Chnrlos A. Townp

of their nominations was nlso unanimously
agreed to. Tho call of states was proceeded
with In much confusion, many of tho dele-

gates leaving the ball. At Its conclusion n

motion wns made and agreed to that tho
national committeemen bo declared tho rora-mltte- e.

A motion was carried to adjourn,
and at 12:58 this morning the convontlon ad-

journed sine dlo.

New National Committee.
Tho national commlttt-e-, so far as ap-

pointed, Is ns follows:
Arizona, A. Noon.
California, B. Cornell, K. S. Van Motor,

I". M. Wardell.
Colorado, J. C. Bell. I. D. Chamberlain,

Leo Vincent.
District of Columbia, Alexander Kent, K.

M. Blake, C. 13, Phelps
Idaho, Henry Heltfeld, W II, Taylor, Mar

A. Wright.

I

FOR TWENTY

and their confidence in his skill and treatment as a special
ist is practically unlimited.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years the Doctor's treatment has
been considered by them as an absolute and positive cure
for all diseases peculiar to men.

Dr. reputation as a SKILLED and
SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST has extended until he is
treating patients from almost EVERY STATE IN THE
WEST. Patients actually coming a distance of almost
ONE THOUSAND MILES to bc treated by him.

Dr. M CC RE W treats more patients in his special
line of. treatment than all the specialists in the city put to-

gether, His quick cures and low charges are the wonder
of all his competitors.

Dr- - McCrew has ono of tho most complete
systems of Combined Medical and Electric
Treatments that can be found In the west.

Electric Belts and Electric
OF ALL KINDS.

Dr. .Mc(3re' oiuppIpiioi of rnr In I hi imi' of lintlt
tlipoc iirpiit rruipillrn, i:irc(rlrl(.v mill .lli'tllcliic. linn cuulili-i- l litm In:
effect miuiii of tlir niont nntoniNliliiK iiikI ri'iiinrknlili' cnrrx of Vurleii-erl- r,

ll droi'cli'. Stricture-- , iIiIIIk, nml All DInoiimi'm tit Iho lllooil nml
Nkln, I.ohm i f Vluor nml VKullty, Dlai'iisr unit tllmirilrm nf Hip. Milli-
liter nml Iflilm-jH-. Wenkiu-o- nml Xrrvon j. r nml
trrntinrnl everywhere hy mnll or expri-H- nt the Miinll chni'Kr
of only

$5.00 A MONTH.
2r Yenrn of I. nlliulteil IJiei-lene- I I Venrn In Otniilin.

D

CURES GUARANTEED
llnnk, Coimullnl Ion nml

Iloura, H n. m. to 5 p. iii.i 7 to

Dr. McGrew
O.

Illinois, II. S. Tnylor, Eugene Sinlth, J. O.

Jonet'.
Indiana. J. II. Caldwell. John Mcdort.

Karl Oerncr.
Iowa, S. II. Crane, J. K. Anricrtton, V.

II. Itobb.
Kansas, Johnl V. nrcldenthal, Jerry Simp

son, B. It. Rldgely.
Maine, h. V. Smith.
Massachusetts, Oenrge V. Wiiwhburn, B.

Gerry Drown, Warner Johnson.
Michigan, J. W. Wing. B. S. Groce, A. W.

Nlohols.
Minnesota, Thomas J. MulRbun, Z. II. AUB- -

tin, Spurgeon Odcll.
Missouri, V.' It. Mttcll, A. Hoscll, Owen

Sillier.
Montana, J. II.' Calderhcad, T. S. Hogan,

Jerry Conley.
Nebraska, J. H. Edwiston, k. js. inomaB,

W. V. Allen.
' New York, George II. Shlbley.
North Carolina, Marlon nutler, Cyrus

Thomason, S. A. Uiwrence.
North Dakota, Walter Mulr, J. T. Nomiaml,

E. D. "Wnllace.
Oklahoma, II. B. llray, J. B. Garner,

Gcorso Wilson.
Oregon, Ernest Kroner, . It. King, J.

C. Cooper.
Pennsylvania, w. M. Drelshor, v.. 1.

Mneon, J. H. Stevenson.
South Dakota, William L, Gardner, v. ('.

Derhrl, II. I. Smith. I

Texa, Harry Tr.tcy, S. C. Granherry, J.
15. Webb.

Virginia, J. W. McGavock, G. W. H. Hale,
James G. Field.

Washington, Augustus High, T. . Way,
P. S. Merrill.

West Virginia, N. W. Fltsgerald, S. Coch
ran, I. II. Oltuer.

Wisconsin, Robert Schilling. A. A. woinioy.
William Monroe.

PLATFORM OF THE FUSI0NISTS

Money Ael, Philippine Wnr nml Porto
Itleo lllll neiuninreil Sym-

pathy for lloei'i.

Rtnirv i.'At.T.S. S I).. Mav 10. It was 3.1?
fooforc Simpson arrived with the platform
and as ho was noarso irom muui iuhuuik
tho report was turnc.i over io omnuiieu- -

man Gillette of Iowa, wno reau me piui- -

form, as follows;
The populist party or tno i nn u bih ,

In convention UHKombled, conKrutulatlim- - t

riiiiioru-- n the wide extension nf Its
principles In all directions, iloeji hereby

...,
re.

til irm HH HiiiierMiien m un- -

principles proclaimed In Its two prior plat-form- s

nnd ealls upon all who dctlro to
tivert tho subversion of free Institutions by
corporato and Imperialistic power to unite
with It In brliiKliiK tho Rovernnient back
to the Ideals of Washington, Jefferson,
Jackson and Lincoln.

It extend to lis allies In the strugijle for
llminelal and economic freedom assurances
of Its loyalty to the principles which ani-
mate the allied forces and the promise of
honest nnd hearty in every
effort for their success. To the people ot
the t'nlted States we offer tho present
platform as mo expression m um u
nblo convictions:

Money Act In Denounced,
Hesolved, That we denounre the act of

March 14; 19"), aw the culmination of a Ions
Hcrlcs flf conspiracies to deprive the peo-

ple of their constitutional rlnhiN over the
irionev of the nation and releKate to a
gigantic money trust tho control of the
pur.so and honco of the peoplo. e

this net.
Flrst-K- or maltlriK all money oblliralloiis.

domestic payable In gold en
or It equivalent, enormously Increasing
the burdens of the debtors and enriching
the creditors.

Secorid-l'-- or refunding "coin bonds not
to mature for years Into long tlni.- gold
bonds hi us to make th"lr paym .it im-

probable and our debt perpetual.
Thlrd-K- or taking from the treiiNurv ojfi

l.Mi.oio.oM) in a tlmo of war and prehoiiiinir

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

UerculCN AIIiiIiiu; I'd.
Ore received from tho Hercules mine at

Ilattlc, Wyo., this week assayed 40.4 per cent

n,,i. nr over IlfiS nor ton. at Omaha

Binclter. This Is a great Improvement over

tho ore previously assayed irom wus mine
nnd brings It up nearly to H16 per cent of the

richest mine In tho camp.
tv,- - n,.nmntnrs nnd stockholders of this

mlno havo grciit reason to congratulate them.
selves on this showing- -

CASTOR I A.
For Infanta and Children.

Tno Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Boara thu
Signature of

FUE YEARS

McGREW'S

Appliances

DR. McCREW has
stood between men and
physical ruin.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrcw has been face
to face with the frailties and
diseases of mankind.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrcw has been con-

sulted by men of all classes

HOME TREATMENT
Kxiiiiilniit Iiiii Kree.
I) p. m. Mimlny, 1) tit !'!.

1IOX 711(1. OKKICn N. K. COII.MSU

UTII AND FA It NAM STltUKTS.
OMAHA, Nidi.

mm

UPEKtl TIIAINS r

CHICAGO
LISAVI3 AT 12:10, NOON, AND 1 3B I. M.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Pan!

LTt tl 7 1. in, nul 7 I'M P

VICKB1TS AT X403 FA UN AM ITEKM
"Tbo Naw Offlofc"

When othors lai! cousuU

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

PRIVATE DISEASES

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

We gunruntco to euro all cureu uiirnble ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. f'urcd for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, liydioceic,
Verlcocelu, Uouonhooa, Ulcut, tiyiilulls.
Stricture, Piles, Flitula and ltoctal UlceN
and all
l'rltiitc; niseiiNe. mill lllxorilei'N of .Men

.Stricture null (ileel Cured ut Home,
Consultation Free. Call 011 or address

1)11. Si: Mil. US A: SUAIll.HS.
11D Soutli Mill tit. O.MAII.

(t4-tH;54'i$-
w .liu.tiiiin 11.1,1..

Tin: IIKIJ WANT AI1S w
(.) Opiionutu ItqSUI.T!). g

m ,si:mi:t.'5.

WW Tonight
( I IITAIN AT S Ml HP.

LAST

Amateur Show
OI' Tlll'I KKASON.

The biggest, bnghtesl, hreefelpsc rnlertiil.i
merit of tlie Urnl ver offered tlm'tinljUi In
conjunction wlili ur c vuuilrvllio

"'iiKTfiiNs ii'-
- 'run JKKrMUKH.nm- -

liUTr KHIltT will lie read from
.
ItKratJK'

, f
Wu()ilwar1 tk Ilui auvJJCJi JJ tTS jiurs. To' 10pv

Tbiee Performance-- . YflNIOHT
finl i urnmerii'ltjg I

Last ,llitlnr of tho tii itson HalMrdjij,

IN

"One of Our Oiris,5J

Prl (S-- Jl U 'ji
W , .T.c.

N'HXT ATTHAC'WO.N -

NAT GOODWIN and MAXIME ELLIOTT
In ovi V Were Tiven I

I rlda. and .SAtunla: May lb--

tJcatu on ale t ue iday.
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